
IRIUSILNESS NOTICES.
one application of your

nokiininMid* Point entirely cured me oft violent nen.
ism to the head and ono ride of thefate. which

bad Imola afflictedwith and a treat sufferer since
um -Yon are at liberty to use myname and reference.
as I am glad to say at all times that Pain Paint is the
spoisteet and best remedy for pain I ever found.

B. F. Fee..A.wnins Maker;
No. 12 S. hitth street, Philadelphia.

IL Clergy MUD, writing to a friend,
ear:, 91ty voyage to Europe is indefinitely postponed.
3 Lave discovered the **fountain of health" on
this eide of ,the Atlantic. hree bottles of the Peru-
vian !Imp have rescued me from the fangs of the
*end ArsPerals.." Dyspeptics should drank fromtitide
fenatsin. aplEtt

EVENING BULLETIN.
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The high expectations which were indulged

*in reference to ex-GovemorBoutwell's part
in the work of impeachment, are fully real-
ized by all who have read the superb argu-
ment which he commenced yesterday and
Itnlhes to-day. The abstract of this great

:;:ch which was published in the EVENING
131ILLETLN yesterday, gives a clear idea to the
reader of the style, tone and general charac-

z•i' Governor Boutwell's argument, but it
ra o-h, by a careful perusal of the entire text
thrt the exhaustive depthof its research, and

rtanswerable, cogency of its reasoning
can be properly appreciated. Almost
without rhetorical effort, this argument
has all the charm of an eloquent oration,
combined with all the learning and logic of
the strongest legal talent. Very bold in its
denunciations of the President's course; very
severe as it holds up his servile Cabinet to
the well-merited scorn of the Senate and the
country; very uncompromising as itreminds
the Court of the precise responsibility which
rests upon it; verysearching in its analysis
ofevery Constitutional question; very states-
*nanlike in its grasp of the past legislative
history of the country; this argument of Got,-

erflorRlUtwell's is, take himself, dignified in
its language, lofty inits tone, sincere in its
convictions, fearless in its assertion of the
truth, and full of the strongest moral force.

The Board of Managers have made an ex-
cellent disposition of their forces in the con-
ductof this great trial. General Butler, with
whom the impeachment of the President has
been the engrossing purpose and study for
two years past, and whose keen professional
faculties and long practice made him the man
ofall others to conduct the evidence of the
prosecution and the cross-examination of the
defence, was rightly assigned the first posi-
tion, and he has done his work, taking it all
in all, better, probably, than it could have
been doneby any otherman now in Congress.
Then comes the grave, earnest, sound,
exhaustive logic with which Governor }hut-
Well sums up the case, and presents it with
all its irresistible force to the minds of the
Senate and ofthe country. To Judge Bing-
ham is assigned the post of honor in the
closing argument, and although it is almost
imposaible that he should add anything to the
argument so splendidly laid down by Gov-
ernor Boutwell, yet his peculiar powers will
Sind full scope in impressing upon the Court
the grand responsibility which rests upon it
to convict and remove the great crimin:
whose high crimes and misdemeanors have
been so clearly ' proved upon . him.
Three of the other Managers, Messrs.
Stevens, Williams and Logan will also
file arguments, but these may be considered
as supplementary to the main arrangement
of the trial. General Logan will probably
present an address in consonance with the
fervid loyalty of his nature and worthy of his
high reputation as a patriot and an orator.
Judge Williams will be apt to confine him-
selfmore closely to the purely legal aspect
of the case, while the veteran. Stevens will
press home,with characteristic directness and
power and wisdom, the great principles
which lie at the foundation of the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, and upon which
the country now demands his conviction and
removal from office.

THE NEGRO IN.A NEW CHARACTER.
Among other places in the South, au elec-

tion was heldyesterday in a certain "Stump
Sound Precinct" in North Carolina, and the
meagre returns from this elegant locality
show that an immense majority of the negro
votes cast were in favor of Democratic prin-
ciples. The indications are that in sundry
other districts the same results will be appa-
rent, and that either though intimidation or a
lamentable want of proper perception of the
sight, at feast a portion of the negroes have
voted with their enemies. So long as this
does not affect the grand result iu
each case, it will not make any. great differ-
ence to the Republican party in the North.
Indeed, it may result beneficially, for while
we cannot help sorrowing over that condi-
tion of moral degradation and mental dark-
ness which makes it possible for negroes to
assist the men who have striven to rob them
ofthe rights oftheir manhood,we may reason-
ably hope that the appearance among them
of this disposition to co-operate with the
Democratic party, will effectually hush the
clamor which the leaders and organs of that
party have raised against them, and against
those who have given them freedom and
eiti=thip.

Hitherto it has been Supposed that the
freedmen would give their votes and their in-
/wet:ice to the Republicans. Under these cir-
cumstances the Democracy could not find
language harsh enough to express their hatred
ofand contempt for the race of the swarthy
Ethiop. But If it shall occur that the love,
even of a portion of the negroes, is bestowed
upon our adversaries, we shall presently
find all this hate and scorn giving way to
a most amiable color blindness; Ham
and Onesimus will be forgotten : and
the good old Democratic theory which devel-
ops the negro from the gorilla will be care-
Fully unlearned by. the disciples of the un-
washed philosophers. Your true Democrat
welcomes all men who are voters. What
appeared to him to be suckers while in our
net, will be transformed to gold fish in his.
Men are only unfit to exercise the right of
franchise when they exercise it against him.
Every saint is a devil unless he is canonized
by the Democratic party, and named in its
Mender.

Iftbe loss of a few negro votes to the lte-
pubiletm party will stop the scurrilous
tongues of the negro haters, we shall con-
skier the bargain an advantageous one for us.wedemand is, that theDenwert wy shall

not pursue their o : ilicy, and wi old
from their new converts the blessings, of
liberal education. If this should be done, we
might well despair of recovering our lost
'ground; but' as the negroes of the
South advance in intelligence, and
learn to direriminate between their false and
true friends; the few who have wandered
from the fold will certainly return to their
allegiance, and matters will stand as they did
before, with this gain, that we havebeen per-
mitted to advance the interests of the negro
without the annoyance of Democratic oppo-
sition. The result of the election in Stump
Sound Precinct may be the augury of a
quicker and easier regeneration of the negro
rape than we had hoped for. Under any cir-
cumstances it is only fair that the colored
democracy should have a "Stump Sound
Precinct," in North Carolina. Their white
brethren have "Mackerelville" and "Skunk's
Misery." Let the colored Democrats have
"Stump Sound" by all means.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
Now that the Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals is fully organized and in
good working order, we beg to call its atten-
tion and the attention of the community to
one form of cruelty which needs redress as
much as thatwhich has so long shocked the
moral sense of the people in the. mal-
treatment of horses and mules on Broad and
Market and Willow streets. We refer to the
present method of transporting live stock
from the West to the Eastern markets. The
present method ofcramming cattle-cars with
as many animals as can possibly stand in
them, and thus whirling them over the weary
miles of dust and cinders and heat without
rest or refreshment, is a most barbarous
one and demands a radical reform. The at-

tOPtioP (404 humane has been called to this
subject in various parts of the country, and a
bill was recently introduced into the New
York Legislature providing a simple, %Uri-
calrelief for the unfortunate animalsthat now
undergo such exquisite tortures on all the
principal railroads of the country. This bill
required that all cars used in the transporta-
•tion of cattle, sheep, &c., shall be provided
with troughs extending all round the outside
thereof, and shall be tilled three times during
every twenty-four hours with good and
wholesome water. An act so proper and
so merciful as this might well have chal-
lenged the prompt and favorable eonsiders-

-1 tion of any Legislature, but to the shame of
the State Of New York, and of the railroad
interests which were probably responsible for
the result, this humane bill was defeated, and
the cattle-trains are still permitted to carry
their crowded freights of living misery,
.parched and tormented with thirst, with no
law to modify or prevent the tortures which
human recklessness and cupidity thus inflict.

Such forms of cruelty to animals are not
abstract or sentimental ones. Over and
above the abstraet brutality of such treat-
ment of cattle and sheep and other animals
for man's consumption, there is a grave con-
sideration in the fact that the markets ofthe
great Atlantic cities are thereby continually
supplied with meats, in a deteriorated and
half-diseased condition. And even this
is not" all. This habit ,of whole-
sale cruelty to dumb animals can-
not but act directly upon the general
moral tone of the large classes who are thus
familiarized with inhumanity, and that crime
among men is increased by all such cruelty
toward brutes is a principle too self-evident to
need any argument. If it be true that the
"merciful man is merciful to his beast," the
converse proposition that the man who is
unmerciful to his beast cannot be merci-
ful to hisfellow men," follows as a necessity
of our human nature.

, ,The,Coppprhead organs endeavor to make
cipital with,the laboring ' p4r ,by showing
that'prlces are high and that consequOtlY
they aye taxed to the extent of the difference
betiveen prices as they used to be and as they
now are. • It is all very true that high prices
do amount to a virtual tax upon the consu-mer; even althoUgh as a producer he comes
in for a' share of the increase. But what
party is responsible for the taxation that
comes upon the poor in the shape of high
prices? Copperheadism, prone as it is to in-
sult the intelligence ofthe, toiling masses in
its appeals to them, will scarcely venture to
deny that but for its countenance and sup-
port there would have beCn no war; that but
for the same reason the war, had it come
about through any other agency, would have
been of comparatively short duration, and
thousands ofmillions ofdebt that mustnow be
met by taxation, would have been avoided;
that Copperheadism seduced Andrew John-
son from the paths of official rectitude and
encouraged him tothe insane course that has
retarded reconstrue,tion,distracted commerce,
crippled trade and thrown the country into a
condition of almost anarchy; and finally Cop-
perheadism will scarcely dare to deny that
the creatures of the apostate of the White
House who have held appointments under
him, and • who have made the col-
legtion of the revenues of the gov-
ernment almost farcical, so far as benefit
to the public treasury is concerned, are al-
most to a man members of the political or-
gapization which assumes the especial guar-
dianship of the laboring poor, and which
watches their interests much as the wolf
would care for the welfare of the lambs.
These are truths that challenge fair contra-
diction.

Mr.'llobinson of New. York, has the ques-
tionable merit of being a very persistent
denkey. The fate of hid A-vsoiutlon to fecal'
1141.1.32MKR1g1t cOffithitteo and to suspend
all l'arthir Wien In the prosecution of the
case, Should have taught him a sufficient les-
son; but:on Tuesday he repeated the expe-
riment. It failed by a vote of 18yeas and 91
noes, and Mr. Robinson, who coul not even
get an opportunity to make a speech upon it,
made nothing by his motion. If this New
York Copperhead was in earnest in attempt-
ing to ward off from his friend Johnson the
merited blow which impends, he is a first
class donkey, and his second effort in the
same direction only intensifies his donkeyism.
If he merely did it as a jest, the repetition of
a stale jokeby its original perpetrator proved
a poverty of resource and overdid the. jest.
Under any and every circumstance, Mr.
Robinson has written himself down an ass,
and his ears are as undeniable as his Copper-
headism.

There has recently been hung in Earle's Gal.
lery, a largo and most card-ally-studied picture
by Mr. George F. Bensell, an illustration of bible
history as completer) by 'the lights of modern
archwology. The subject is "Esther denouncing
Haman." The details of architecture and cos-
tume are worthy of all attention, while the con-
ception is abounding in action and dramatic
force.

Bunting, Burborour & Co., Auction-
eery, Nos. 232 and 234 Market, street, will hold on to-
morrow (Friday morning), for cash, and part on four
months' credit, a large special sale of fashionable
Ready-made Clothing, Woolens, Linen Drills, ac., in-
cluding the stock of C. Somers Son; also, Gents
Furnishing, Goods, Traveling Shirts, ac., embracing a
valuable assortment ofgoods forbest clothing trade.

Also, on four months' credit, at 11 o'clock, on first
floor, 250 pieces Carpetings and NO pieces Canton
Mann-.

sale of aValuable Property—Fisher's
Lane—Fifth and Sixth streets and N. P. R. R. —Sme
dames A. Freeman's at'etion .it the
lad page of to-day's paper.

STECK & CO.'S,ANDHAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
aplesam,rp No. 913 Chestnutstreet.

We hope that the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals will take up this
branch oftheir proper work vigorously, and
that the next winter will give us such legis-
lation for Pennsylvania as will rebuke the
heartlessness of the lezislature of New York,
and remove an abuse and an evil which is
utterly without reason or excuse.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glaze. China, Ivory. Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHNR. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUTand/13LODGEDSTREET.

Mechanics of everybranclitequlred for howebnilding
And flttin • promptly furniabed. fe27 tf

QLOTEUNI .

TO RENT.

JONES TEMPLE & CO,.
No. E SOUTH NINTH STREET,411 Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite

gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneu
and Durability to call and examine them.

J., T. & Co. manufactureall their Bilk Hata. mhlo.tf4PTHE K UK-KLUX-KLAN.
It was a very natural conclusion to which

many sensible people came that an organi-
zation which adopted such arrant nonsense
in all its forms, as is displayed in the mani-
festoes of the Kuk-Klux-Klan, could not be
a very powerful or alarming one. So far as
it presents itself to the eye of thepublic it
might fairly be supposed to be either a broad
burlesque upon secret societies generally, or,
at most,an associationof uneducated"Jakeys"
with a strong predilection for the melo-
dramatic and sensational, and with the lowest
possible average of brains and common sense.
This would be the natural inference if there
were not such startling proofs to the con-
trary.

This secret society is composed of the
worst and lowest rebel classes of the South,
and has its ramifications in all the Southern
States. It has increased in members very
rapidly, and growing bold upon an imagined
impunity, it has multiplied its murderous
crimes until it is becoming an element ofreal
terrorism in the section of the country to
which it owes its origin. As far south as
Florida its outrages are recorded, and one of
the latest of these is the cold-blooded murder
of a sober, quiet, unollnding seaman from
the revenue cutter Rescue,lying at St. Mary's,
Florida, who, while ashore on a short leave
of absence, was shot down and murdered by
a gang of the Kula-Klux-Klan who set upon
him with the avowal of their determination
to "kill all abolitionists," Here is an instance
of the brutal murder of a United States sailor,
almost within sight of his vessel, and upon
the soil of a State which Andrew Johnson
and his friends would force into power with-
out any guarantee,assuming its fitness to par-
ticipate in the government of this country,
while its people permit and encourage such a
spirit of murderous hatred toward • all loyal
mar. Will the Navy Department take any
real steps to ferret out and punish these
wretches ? Probably not, unless we shall
have such a thorough reorganization of the
Cabinet, as will give us a Secretary of the
Navy who will appreciate the fact thatthe
old Nerpent of the rebellion still crawls and
biases and strikes his venomous blows, among
the ruins of the "lost cause," at everything
which is loyal and true to the governmentant laws of these United States.

zWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Bats (patented), in an the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. sent-lyrp

PRUNING AND BUDDING KNIVES, PRUNING
Skeane, combination grafting and a variety of

garden tools, are for eale by Tlt AN & SHAW, No. 811
(Eight Thirty-live) Markeeetreet below Ninth.
DATE NT ADJUSTING TENNON•CU'rrERS •OR
1 hollow augurs, which vary from?,; to 1 inch. and a
variety of bite and braces. Tor eale by TRUMAN &
SOA W. No. CZ (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. BisFELIGERATOKS.
/ ILOTIIES.WRINGER ON NVASII BENCHES—•V which are very convenient and firm—those made ON.precely for stationary tubs, and various patterns of thosefor fastening to ordinary wash-tube,for sale, andrepairing
of Wringers. by TRUMAN & No. Ho Mght
Thirty-live)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

1868TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED AND HAIR
cut atKopp's Saloon. Hair cut by Piet-clam haircutters. Shave and bath, 25 cts. Open Sun i morning.

No. 125Exchange Place. [it'] G. C. KOPP':

ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES.—A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of the very beat style!, and quality. For sale by

James T. Shinn, Broad and Sprucestrode. apls.letre§

1033 LOOK I READ 1! REFLECT !!!

Auzzagnitient assortment of Wall Papers JustLinenwin dowmanufactured,in for spring
plain and dit. Country tam lOIIHbTON'S
Depot, IMB Spring Garden at, gel. El sel4,ly

TOR SALE—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
A' Heide and dealers-200 Cage' Champagne and Ore
Cider. 250bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
L220 Pear street.

TO GROCERS, FICTELJKERPERS. FAMILIES ANDOthers.—Theundersigned has just received a fresh
sdpply Catawba.Callfornia and Champagne Wines,Tonic
Ale (for invalids),constantly on hand.

P. .1 JORDAN,
220 Pear streetBelow Thirdand Walnut streets.

DERR NESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOII STREETS.AUCTION SALE OF BORSES. kc.

On SATURDAY MORNING next, at 10 o'clock, at the
Bazaar. will bo told

Apair of elegant dark brown carriage Horses, 6 years
old, and about 16hands high; long tails; very stylish, andlino travelers;perfectly gentle—considered one of thefinest double private carriage teams in the city.

las ," May be seen by applyinSg at the Bazaar.
ALO.

Belonging to a private gintieman.
A pair of black Horses, 7 and 8 years old, 15 hands high,sound and kind in harnesa

AO,
The ueual catalogue of about

SIXTY HORSES.
And a.desirable aoHortinent of new and .=ccond-bandCRITiAgOP, Dearborne, flarneee.. ,&e., with which the eAlowill commence.
S Full particulars in catalogues,
Ur Sale of Horses, k a., on Wedneedey nera.

ALFRED M. lIERKNEBB,ap2flllttp 'Auctioneer.
1UAIMING WITI INDELIBLE INN, EJIBROIDER01. fig. Braiding, Stamping. &c.

M. A. TORRY.
Filbertstreet.

MUSIUAL BOXES,USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYtbe tedium of a lick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.
FARR & OROTHER, Importera,fe2SHrp 329 Chestnut street.below Fourth.

e%DIMASITNYDIr ,WYATCtiIkiiiti:OL iiNYEDF,EncaICLOTHING, dic. atJONES at com
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN %TICE.Verner*, Third and Gaek Uelateta,Below Lombard.

N.b.—DIAMONDS. WATCLILS. JIMI;LICY, GUNN,
ton 13.A.4111 eti

ActauutßAkin m.1441m)
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NOTE TO LADIES,
MVO ILL IMELECTING

1313-ITS" 40.11.40rr111N
On --- PIRST floor
---- Special Departxnent
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

for
Children, from► 3,years upward, --

GARIBA.LVIS, BIS-
MARCHS, SCOTCH SUITS, 'tte.,
and for ---Youth have all
-- sizes.
"Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
or Entrance for Ladies on Sixth etreet.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
S. E. Cor. Cheidnut and Seventh Ste.

Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING. GOODS,
From thebeat Foretell Manufacturers.' Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfortand Durability to those of
any other FIRSZCLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Carp,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Price&

, Boys', Boys', Bove Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', BOys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature In
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCICHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attentionpaid
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
cases. api s to tb

TO LET.
BEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire tipper part, Basement and Sub•Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
aptfrp§

TO RENT. (
Residence 1505 Locust Street.

Apply to MAC MANUS do TRAUTWINE,
ap23 th n tn•3t• No. 625 WALNUT Street.

• REFRIGERATORS
IeOR THE MILLION'.

7HEBEST VENTILATING REFRIGERATORS,
ALSO, THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS,

At ExtremeLow Prices.

E. S. FAE SON & CO.,
OLD STAND,

Poe. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Near the Exchange.

apl4 to th a 2nire*

A PRAYER MEE VING
18 lIELD

Every Morning at 43 o'clock,
AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Corner of Broad and Arch Streets.Do youfeel the need of God's blessing upon the labors ofthe day? Comeand pray with us.ap:l3 Strp'

Garden Vases, Statuary, Fountains and
Rich Fancy Goods

The largert areintthent in the country,

At Low JPrices.
S. A, HARRISON,

14101.0 Chestnut Street.

E. Butteriek's Ladies' Dress fattens,
Warranted a•periect tit. For sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies' Drea Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.Roblxnl34

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
P. 6c, C. R. TAYLOR,

No. eel NorthNinth Street.
_

EIAAt.: NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. vtßiNsittI Third and Bprime otreehi, only ono aquae below theExchange. $260,000 to loan in la, go or mall amounts. onefeleendoollvor plate. Ty atdheacolry, and all goods ofvalue, °nice hours front A. to 7 Kt. W—gotta) ,defied for the WIforty years; A 'mimeo made In large
iitra.ttnie at tho levy ottroarhel Mtal• 1'4144'

TUE 117NIE *MTN:

E,ENSELL'S
Great, Scriptural Painting

ESTHER DENOUNCING HAMAN,"
NOW ON

J'ree Exhibition
AT

EARLES'. GALLERIEg,,
816 Chestnut Street.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS,, &C.

CHOICE OOLONG TEA
v. 2.5 per lb.; $1 20 by the half cheat.

A FINE. OOLONG,

Fer 81, per lb. •

A GOOD' PURE 'OOLONG,
For PO cente per lb.

We deem to call particular attention to them Teas as
beingremarkably cheap.

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & 00.
Broad and Chestnut Streeti.

nol24uthrt!

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

(Late W.L. Maddock d C0..)

Have on hand a large and thole() 'took of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
• CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

__Thl9-th r to tirnre

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS. 45; Extra White

Beath Peaches, Si; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, 15
cts., at A. J.DECAMP'S. 107 South Second street.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES.
10 ctP.; North Carolina Pared Peaches, 25 ctn.; brightun-
pared halveil, 15 eta, at A. J. DECAMP'S, 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORNand very snierier Fresh
Tomatoe_s. for sale by the care or can,at A. J. DECAMPS.
107 South Secondstreet.YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Spleed and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits, at A. J. DE-
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.

DAVIfs'S
rd
DIAMOND BRAND DAMS always on hand.

mhl4.lmr

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

NEW MARBLE STORE
102 CHESTNUT STREET.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS.

Invite attention to new detigne in

1311113A.1_,

Atroriox • Miami%

AUCTION NOTICE.
lUNHICKWIUTEIL9S. SALE.

152 boxes and 85 bbds. Havana Suar.
sAmtmL b. c6oi<

WILL SELL

On Sleamehip Whart, beloWßeee St.;,
en eaturday !fouling, torn 250,

,

At 10o'clock,

TABLE

152 BOXIS AND 65 Willa 11VANA SUGAR,
Damaged on the voyage es bark "Chirlie Wood.ll 'from,
ilayana. . ap23 2trt4

RETAIL DIM GOOlOlO.

ISMSpring Trade.

,EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street.,
(UP BTAIRL)

SILVER WARES,
Preparedespecially for their retail sales

now opening desirable NOVELTIESin

JAS. E. CALDWELL 4 CO.,

Pigged a
Plaid and illrlalodNainseaktoBambaraEdgings and InaettlaastIteedkowirly ridging' and In.tertinga.
Indlallin and Beal ClunyLate*
Lmltatlan and Beal Valendennes Lace*
Jacanet Nunn,
loft Cambric",
/Will Wolfe,
Fennel' Quollus ikt,, ati

A general funortment of

Mite Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &el,.

Which he otters to the trade at Importer's prices., *Au.
eavitsRetail Dealers the Jobber* profit_.

N.8.—.11 he rpecial attention of kleaufactaranr 0'

1
Childreh's Clothingis solicited.

a2B-ta th •

KULP & MACDONALD,
PINE STAPLE

HOUSL•FUHNISHING DRY GOODS,
LINENS. "&c.,

N0.1206 Chestrkut St.
RARE. CURIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL

CHINESE GLASS CLOTHLINEN
Superb Auricle for Surplice?. Ladieo Irreteee or Genre•

SummerCoati..

902 Chestnut Street.
ay4 a to th Una'

• CURTAIN MATERIALS.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO,
S. E. oor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Stag

PIIILADELEMA.
Wholesale and Retail I)ealers-

IN
Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,

• Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trammedand putup ae low ae $1 60 each.

Sliiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION. VERY CHEAP.

New Rock. low prices., and entire eatisfactlon guaran-
teed in every instance.

a . eto th 3mrp

REPIOVAL.

REMOVAL.

KERR'S CHINA HALL,

Citizens and Strangers are Invited to Visit Us

OUR NEW STORE,
1318 Chestnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWAFIE,

LADIES! AND GENTS'
Grose Cloth and Linen Handkerobieli

An article which for beauty and durability cannot he
excelled.

Greet Bargains In trlabf Barnsley, Trends.
and Getman Daniabk.

Table Linea, T0n, 114
Sheeting', Iblrtlngs, As.

a lump

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHNW. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street..
Black Silks.

()hens Silks.
Stripe Silksb

FirraredSilks.
Plaid Silks.

Plain erffirs.:
CROKE GOODS FOR RUNIC DREMER.

ratiMairpll

MREMENVOUS RUSH FOR DRY GOODS—CLOSING
-L out lor about hail price. Store, No. 29 North Eight!,

etreet—the old stand of dd. AZ. !titerGo. EverY
knows the place . Iwant the room torHosiery and Shirts..

Nohumbug—call and see.
Thegoods mustbe elated out.
Theraare Dress Goodsin stock,
Black Alpacas in stock.
Bareges and Summer Goode.
TableLinens and TowelindLA good variety and all cheap.
New Hosiery and Shirts received.

` Ladies' Underwear and Gloves.
Gents, Underwear and Hosiery.
Children'sGoods, all sizes.

-' I want the Shelvesfor Hosiery.
Galleon,and see the prioee. - ' •
sox; th.s.ot. ' GEO. R. RITULI ,enf

RUILLINERIff GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENINGI

ARTICLES OF VERTU, Etc.,
%ma. ll& roomi

Thursday, April .2.,18W.

No. 725 Chestnu'6Stretst-

PIIILLT,ELPriILis

tiVLadies Making their Itionnetp

The Largest and Most Comprehensive

CAN'E IND ALL THE MATE,III4LS AT,

GEORGE W. MILES'S'.
911 Chestnut Street (Worth Sido)i,

straw Bonnets and Trimmings*
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Malines,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Rooset Framer,.
&e ,&c, c.

Liberal diacount to Rillinere.

ap2lmro

MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

Byer exhibited on Ode Pids cf ,the Atlantic. It was co-
vered direct irorn the M anuf acturers. ,Itu,yere front da;

therefore, obtaintbe emaiieet iotaac wholende prices.

JAMES IKFRII gr. BRO •. •

1,0(WV

72a CHESTNUTSTY:EET.
L.l WE OPEN THIS DAY,gepiecesof Colored Idalines. every desirable shade.10 pieces of Frosted and Diamond Illusion, all colors.10 pieces Colored Spotted Nt46, with Edgings and Lacerto match.

All the latent novelties in
BATS. BONNETS AND INFANTS' HATS.Inthe finestBral&i, White, Drab, BrioWn and Black.Bonnet Ribbons, TrimmingItibbons.Sash Ribbons,Satlnand'Mehl) Ribbons, bilks. Crapes, Velvets, in the rowedtints, Metternich, Sultana,ke.Linen Black Satins, all shades.Artificialhlowers„ the choicest styles,COLORED VELVET RIBBONS.The celebrated BROWN BRAND.hebest assortment ofnew colors in the' city.Our prices at WHOLESALE and RETAILWe guarantee to be at low as those of any house, in the

trade.
GIVE ua A CALL.

WEYL & ROSENI/BIAL
No. 7313 Chestnutstreet.

SECOND EDITION.
BY ITELEGRAPEL

Lit7R CABLE NEWS.

HE;.LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Ootton 13sealtuffe Qaiet.

W .A.S 43- 7r CO N.

THE DITENIIMENT TRIAL

Oov. Boutwell's Argument Ooritinued
Cordeic of the Itenutining Speeches.

FIRES IN INDIANA AND OHIO

Bribe Atlantic Cable.
!Ammon, April 2s, Forenoon.—Consols, 933i@

931 X for money and account. U. S. Five-twen-
ties dull and declined to 70. Erie, 56M. Illinois
Central, 93%.

April 23, Forenoon. Bourse dull.
Rentes declined to 60 franca 22 centimes.

LivieurooL, April 23d, Forenoon.—Cotton
firmer and more active; prices unchanged; sales
probably 12,000 bales. Breadstes and provi-
sions quiet. Other-articles unchariggd.

LoNnox, April 23, Aftemoon.--United States
Five-twenties at 70%; Erie, 46%; Great Western,
331‘; Illinois Central, 03X.

Livitnroor,, April 23, Afternoon.--.C,otton
firmer and active. The sales will reach 18,000
bales; Uplands, 123-M12%; Orleans, 1234@12%.

Pork dulL Lard active and advancing; sales
at 645. 9d. Turpentine declined to 355. Other
articles unchanged.

ANTWEEP, April 23, Afternoon.— Petroleum
quiet and unchanged.

The Impeachment Cestrt.
MedalDespatch to the MIII. Evening Bulletin I

Wssursmacisr, April 23.--On the assembling of
the Impeachment Court, to-day, Mr. Boutwell
continued his srreech. Previous to his doing so,
however, Senator Grimes made a motion to
change the time of the meeting of the Court
from eleven to twelve o'clock. as formerly. This
wasobjected to and went over till to-morrow,
under the rules.

Mr. Nelsen will follow' Governor Bontwell, and
It la expected that he will occupy to-day and to-
morrow in delivering his speech. He will speak
from notes,as did Judge Curtis, and has not pre-
pared a Written speech.

Managers Wil/Puals and Stevens will occupy
Saturday, and Mr.Grocateck will probably speak
on Monday,

Fire In Indiana.'
Aprll 23.—Hubbs, Patrick & Co's

wharf-boat, at Evansville, Indiana. containing
1,050 sacks of corn, 20 sacks of wheat, 20 barrels
of whisky and some miscellaneous frieght, was
destroyed by Are iestorday. One hundred and
Aixteen bales of hay, rlll the wharf, were also
destroyed. Loss not stated. The boat Is insured
for 18,000.

Fires In Ohio
iiANDL'IMV. April 2.34L—A fire at

last night, destroyed a block of seven buildings,
and damaged several others adjoining. Loss,
$15,000.

Indian Outrages—tnion Pacific Hail.
road.

Coi.:soo, April 23,.—A telegram from Fort Mc-
Pherson says that Indians, supposed to be a part
of-Bpotted Tail's band or Cheyennes, made a dash
upon men cutting wood yesterday, killing four
and wounding two. The following are the names
of those who were brought In killed: John
Brown, Gus. Hall, George Kline and Joseph
Viert. •

Wounded—E. Hoffman, scalped and badly
wounded by en snow. A bey named Tanney,
aged 14, dangerously wounded.

The UnionPacific Railroad is now. finished ;-#6 ,1
miles West of Omaha.

The Impeachment Trial.
WASHINGTON, April 23.—The Senate reassem-

bled at 11 o'clock, and the Court was opened in
the usual form.

Mr. Grimes submitted the following:
Ordered, that hereafter the hourfor the meeting

of the Senate, sitting on the trial of the impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson. President of the United
States, shall be 12 o'clock meridian each day, ex-
cept Sunday.

Mr. Sumner and others objected. and the order
was laid over.

At 11.20o'clock Mr. Boutwell resumed his ad-
dress. •

When Mr. Beutwell had &Icluded at 1.05 P.
M.. on motion of Senator Johnson the Court
took a recess of fifteen minutes.

Accidental Sheeting,
BURLINGTON, Vt., April 23.—A son of ex-Mayor

Wales was accidentally shot and dangerously
wounded yesterday. Borne hopes arc entertained
of his recovery. •

Weather Kerns.
April 2:3.

9A.M. Wind. Weather.
Port Rood, N. Hazy.
BOIS', S. Cloudy,
Portland, 8. Clear,
Boston, S. W. Clear.
New York, S. W. Clear,
Wlindralon,Del., S. W. Clear.
Washington, S. W. Clear,

Fort Monroe, S. W. Clear,
Richmond, S. CleanRichmond,

N. Snowing,
liuffao, N, Cloudy,
Pittsburgh, W. Clear,

Ns Cloudy-,=Me, S. Clear,
ClearOrleans, S. lear,

Mobile, W, Cloudy,

Thermo-
Meter.

Lumber In the Susquehanna.
[From the Harrisburg State Guard of the :,2d.1

We learn from a gentleman who loft Lock
Haven yesterday morning, that, there are at that
point and above it on the Susquehanna river
from five to six kundred rafts, which will begin
to reach Harrisburg onFriday and Satnrday,and
pass on to the great lumber markets down the
river. Each one of these rafts (say there are550)
requiring five men to run it, will shortly throw
into Harrisburg, 2,750 lumbermen, all of whom
will pass over the Northern Central Railroad for
their in thereat lumber regions of the
northern part of the State, This will make busi-
ness brisk for our friends in the railroad ticket
olilce.

Lumberinen from the Clearfield region arc of
the opinion that the water in the creeks in that
section of the State is notsufficient to "run out"
the lumber now ready there for rafting, and a
very large quanitv will consequently be held
back for another afresh." We regret this as the
market here and elsewhere Is in a condition to
receive large quantities of lumber.
Fire at Fort Pitt Foundry, Pittsburgh.

Wrote thePittsburgh Poet of tito 22th.ineti
This morning at half-past one o'clock a fire

broke out in the middlebuilding of the Fort PittFoundry, in the Fifth ward, partially destroyingthatstructure, involving a lossofabout one thou-sand dollars. The fire originated in the engine
room, and is, supposed to have been caused byhot coals drawn,out from one of the boiler fur-naces. The building Is a frame, and the only
damage done It wad the burning of the weather-boarding. The Bremen with ,their apparatus
were soon on the ground, and succeeded in 'pre-
Tenting the flames from spreading. The less Is
sully covered by insurance.

THIRD EI)ITION.
2:00 O'Clool.i

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

Oonolipion of Gov, Boutwe Speed"
The Impeacbnieni Court.

!Special DeoPatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:l
WAon-morom, April 23,.—Mr..Boutwell con-

eluded his argutient at 1 o'clock. Ile war. lis-
tened to throughout with the closest, attention.
Nearly every seat, both In the "galleries and on
the floor of.the Senate Chamber, was filled.

Among the distinguished persons on the floor
wore Governor Burnside, of Rhode Island, and
General Sickles. When Mr. Boutwell closed the
Senate took a recess of fifteen minutes. Theo-
dore Tilton, of the hulependriii, occupied a scat
in the reporters' gallery.

Front Washington.
WAstrusurroN, April 23.—Generul Spinner,

who is Treasurer of the NationalLincoln Monu-
ment Association, has recently received several
substantial donations to the proposed erection of
a national Monument in this city, including $2OO
day before yesterday from the First National
Bank at Titusville, and $lOO from Placerville,
California.

lie is kept quite busy during the time not re-
quired for official labor in signing his name to
the handsomely engraved receipts which arc sent
to each party subscribing. to the enterprise.

The bonds resulting from the bequest of Mr.
Fritz, of California, towards the payment of the
national debt, amounting to $20,000, were not
cancelled and placed on exhibition in the Smith-
sonian Institute, as many hate supposed, but
were immediately turned into the Treasury.

Official and other accounts which have been
received in this city from the Indian country re-
cently, have bad the effect of strengthening the
belief of parties here well informed with regard
to Indian affairs in the Northwest, that there
will be a renewal of thedifficulties in that section
in the spring and summer months.

General Sherman. who has left Washington
with the intention of proceeding directly to the
Indian country, will doubtless report immedi-
ately to ' the government authorities the exact
prospect among the various tribes in the locality
and in communication, by their representatives,
with the peace commission.

Mr•Logan's Argument.
WAsursorozr, April 2:;.—The argument filed by

Mr. Manager Logan yesterday, on the impeach-
ment, occupies twenty-three and a half columns
of to-day's Congreesional Globe.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

€1 BA.

Selection of a CableStation at Yantis•
go by LemnglMl—A Mexican Bishop
Gotte to Abate.

April22, 181;43.—The Spanish steam-
frigate Francisco de Asia, with Captain-General
Lersundi aboard, accompanied by the telegraph
inspectors, engineers and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Worie, has arrived at Santiago de Cuba. The
object of the party is to select a station there for
the cable to the other Antilles. The Captain-
General will afterwards start on his tour through
the eastern dilltrlcts,

Bishop Ormseehea, of Tulancingo, Mexico, who
has been restiiing here several months, has at
length gone to Rome.

Departnre of Mei Dickens.
Mr. Dickens departedfor Europe yesterday in

the Cunard steamer Russia. Early in the morn-
ing the steamer left her dock at Jersey City, and
came to anchor in the bay ata oint opposite
the southern end of Governor's Island. At
about 12 o'clock a large number of people began
to assemble on the pier with the expectation
of catching a glimple of Mr. Dickens when
he shOuld arrive to take the tugboat which bad
been engaged by the Steamship Company to con-
vey passengers to the steamer. As to the matter
of seeing Mr. Dickens, however, they were disap-
pointed, inasmuch as that gentleman, in order to
avoid theannoyance of a large crowd, took the
tug-boat Only Son at the foot of Spring street at
12 o'clock, and proceeded directly to the steamer.
Before be left the hotel a large number of his
friends and admirers assembled in the hall and
and on the sidewalk for the purpose of bidding
him a final adieu. They also took occasion to
present him with bouquets, books, paintings.and
other gifts, in such profusion that .31r. Dickens
could scarcely find room for them all in his car-
riage. Mr. Dickens was accompanied to the
steamer by Mr. Dolby, Mr. Fields,• Mr. Osgood
(the latter two of the firm of Ticknor & Fields),
Mr. Jarrett, Mr. Palmer and his business agents,
Messrs. Page and Wilds.

Shortly after the arrival of Mr. Dickens oil
board the Russia, the police-boat Metropolitan,
with bir. ThurlowWeed. Superintendent John A.
Kennedy and several others, including a number
of ladies, as passengers,procceded to the steamer.
The party, stepped aboard the Russia and were
welcomed in a most cordial manner by Mr. Dick-
ens. They remained on the steamer nearly an
hour, in the meantime partaking of a lunch
which had been served in the cabin; At L3O
o'clock the tug-boat Silas Low left the Jersey
City pier with the main portion of the
steamer's passengers. There were also on
board about fifty ladies and gentlemen, who
proceeded to the steamer to say farewell to Mr.
Dickens. Among the number were Mr. Childs,
of Philadelphia, Mr. Anthony, of the firm of
Ticknor & Fields, and Mr. Du Chaillm The tug
also bore to Mr. Dickens quantities of flowers
from personal friends. Perhaps the most magni-
ficent bouquet in the collection was one presented
by Mr. John Henderson, a florist on Broadway.
The bouquet was in the form of an oblong,
measuring three feet by eighteen inches. It was
exquisitely arranged, and in the centre was the
word*, in small white flowers, "Farewell," be-
neath which were the initials "C. D." The tug
remained by the steamer nearly half an hour.
During this time Mr. Dickens was engaged in
close conversation with a few, of his most inti-
mate friends. At length the signal was sounded
for the tugboat's passengers to leave the
steamer. Mr. Fields was the last person to bid
Mr. Dickens adieu. As the boat • moved
away from the steamer, the party on board
gave rounds of cheers for Mr. Dickens, and with
hats and handkerchiefswaved himan affectionate
farewell.

will cease, and the Chief Rieke will net, appear
in any further proceedings.

Letper off 'Juarez to Marl Blind.
In answer to a letter of Karl Blind. the Presi-

dent of theUnited States of Mexico, DOn Benito
Juarez, hasreplied as follows:

"Mxxico, March 9, 1868,—F:steer/tea Friend: .I
have received through M. Lefevro, your , letterof
February Ist, and I owe to you my warmest
thanks for the honoring terms, in which it Is
couched, although I believed do not. deserve all
the eulogy awarded to me..

"That which I have done is nothing more than
the accomplishment of a duty. I simply strove,
isfar as lay in my power, to respond to thecon-

fidence with which mycountrymen have honored
me; and every Melletin,.l trustwould have done
the same ifplaced in the position which I occu-
pied by the vote of the nation.

"As I am convinced that progress is a condi-
tion'of mankind, I hope that thefuture will, of
necessity, belong to democracy, and day by day
I entertain a stronger hope that the republican
institutions of the American world will be ex-
tended over those unfortunate nations ofEurope
that still groan under theyoke of despots and
aristocracies.

"Many a struggle, it is true, will yet have to be
gone through in order to vanquish the obstacles
that are placed in the path of freedom, but the
very existence of such difficulties will but aug-
ment the glory of the triumph, it being Indubita-
ble that those struggles will finally result in the
victory of the cause of right, which is the came,
of humanity.

"I take this opportunity to offer myself as your
Most affectionate friend and obedient servant

"To Karl Blind, London."
(4,BENITO JUAREZ

Heavy Bond Robbery in IfCAV
(From the N. V. Times of to.day.ll •

Yesterday morning it was discovered that a
roll of Tin-forty bonds, twenty-seven being for
$l,OOO each and twelve for 8500 each, making. a
total in -,Alue of e33,000, the property of Tanner
& Co.i 1 o . 50 Wall street. had disappeared from
the private box ofthe firm, where they had been
kept. The bonds had been seen on the previous
day, though it is not certain that they were in the
box when itwas locked up in the safe at the close
of business hours. The box was alwayskept in the
inner add private office, and no stranger was
noticed there during theday. When the box was
brought out yesterday morning and opened the
bonds'were found to be mitring, which is all the
information the firm has on •the subject. The
case was reported at Police headquarters yester-
day afternoon, and Detective Eustace assigned to
it, but up to a late boor last evening lie had not
succeeded in obtaining any clue either to the
bonds or the mystery of their disappearance. .

TEE couß9L'a
QUA,It ritit SESSION-.--JUdge Brewster.--This

morning the jury in the case of Tack Brothers
and others charged with conspiracy came into
court, after being out all night, and announced
that there was no probability of an agTtement,
and asked to be discharged.

Judge Brewster said it was of importance that
the case should he disposed of; that, It had con-
sumed a great deal of public time, and had in-
volved great expense to the defendants, and, if
possible, a verdict should be agreed upon.

The foreman of the jury replied that the case
had been thoroughly discussed by the jurors, and
he was authorized to say that it was impossible
for them ever to agree.

The Judge then ordered their discharge.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
to A. M 34 deg. 12 31.. _I! deg. 2 P. deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.
mirAwclAL and COMMERCIAL.

ThePhiladelphia Money Marke
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exeli hg

/BEFORE BOAT,,

100 eh Leh Nay an;
2,lye 213;

rAt Hitiis-20sT5e1) C 109 n
100 do '67 en 109

4000 Pcnn r,e '7O 99
1000 Penn 2me 68 97%;
3000 Penna 661 sera 105%
4300 City fra new Its 103 M

200 do 103%
1100 City Cs 0111 1000
4000 Lehigh 6e Goln In S.Sn
2000 do do b 5 SB3i
10000 Leh 6s 'S.4 53%

0000 Ca Am mta6s'S9 9536
300(1 Camtlim6.t "S 3 9814.

2 eh .7)leeh Ilk 32
10 sh Conettl'it 1k 45%
4eh Chest& Wain 4433

100 eh Hazleton Coal 52
100 eh Leh "Nv stk s6O 201

600 eh (IQ 1)30 Its 20%
300 eh do 20%
200 I,li do 2031
100 eh, do e6O 20%
100 eh do s6owit 20%
Ito eh do 1160 2036
100 eh do 1):10 20i
100 sit do 20%
100 eh do b3O 20%
3(0 eh do s3own 201
100 sit do sswn, 2014
300 eh do -5 2031
100 eh do e3O
20 eh dolts ei4

rower
700 Sch Nav es '52 71

1500 do do 713.6
10.) ehLb Nvstk !-00 20.31
50 !•11 do 201 i
40 sh Cam & An,R 1253;

,24 eb LehighVal It 51
er.aotsn

1000 U S5-205'67 Co 1109;4
300 City es new 1033;
500 City 6s new ,! 10336

4000 Lehilzh es Bold in a834
10000 Phil. Eriell 6s 91
202 eh Leh Val 1110 s 51

7 eh do 51
100 eh Susq Canalbeo 15
100sh Penult It ell, 65U

51 rh 149)Val h 51
3 sh Catnar,Allan p 1 10

10 eh 17.1ch Nay stk 10
40 Phila.&Trent. Ite 11624(
10th do e 5 1204:
IOstNCr:nIIIV 40
2 eh Pennn R eckp

89 ph do c).t.t) Its 5511,‘
195 sh do due 551?4"
55 sh do 55;4

200 sn Phil:lit Erie 1)69 2',
100 eh do
100th do 2.5 c
500 eh Read It 44741
200 eh do 1)3(1 44,6-
100 sh do 44.51
300 eh do 4134
200 eh do • m1)0111'44;4
200 eh do e 94?
600 sh do slOwidls 447,1
200 sh do 630 45

16 sh do trail( 44,1
100 sh do slO 447,
300 sh do s6own 413;

33 sh do tranf 951 i
300 sh do 010 45
100 sh do 17,5&1+1 • 45
200 sh do 45
200 Eli do sift!' 45
375 eh do 1t)) 45
,300 sh do 22ys It .7 45

300 sh Read R 45
100 ala do cash 45
200 sh do slOwa
100 sh do cs,t: int 45
100 eh Sch Nav pf 27 a
100,h Leh NaN
20 sh do 20

400 sh do 1)::0
100 sh do s3O ;

100 eh do 1)30 19X
200 sh Read It ,10 1t
100 sh do 45
100sh do 44.94
100 sh finsq Canal b3O 15

The Russia steamed down thebay,and wassoon
lost to vlew.—N. I'. Times of to-day.

The Close of the Trial.
The Washington correspondence of the Boston

Advertiser says :
The Senate, after the close of the arguments,

will go into secret session for consultation. A
proposition will be of by Judge Edmunds to
admit the official reporters, so that the speeches
of the Senators may be taken down and printed
with the report of the trial, and half-a-dozen
members are already known to be in favor
of such procedure, while several will
oppose it strongly:. The vote on the
separate articles of impeachment will be taken
in open Senate on Wednesday or Thursday pro-
bably of next week. When the questidn arises
of prginouncing judgment in case ono or more of
the articles is sustained, the Managers will make
the usual demand, and the Senate may possibly
then retire again for consultation. At this point
an interesting law question is likely to be raised.
The ronslitutson says a two-thirds vote shall be
necessary to convict, butisailent as-to thevote on
the judgment, and the question is whether a ma-
jority or two-thirds must agree to the sentence.
Some of the lawyers in the Senate are looking up
autboiity on this head. The majority arc doubt-
less in favor of disqualifying Mr. Johnson from
everholding office, in case he is convicted, but it
is by, no means certain that two-thirds of the
Senators would agree to this sentence. Whet
judgment has been determined, it will be pro-
nounced by the Chief Justice. It is not time,
my that the President should be present when
-ads le done. Pere the function() of the Court

Markets by Telegraph.

1,0110 1441;1Uin MVO

PHI LAI,EI.I. IIIA. Thursday, April 11,--The money mar.
ket has undergone nochange, and 6,Wrii7,15; per cent. are
the rates for "call loans, and B@il2 per cent.. for paper re.
cognized to, , first class. The Banks absorb about all of
the latter prodded, but are remarkably circumspect in
the loans on speculative collaterals. In trade circles there
is more activity, but the aggregate business is far off what
was anticipated for thus season of the year.

The stock market was quite active, with a general lip.
ward movement in prices. Government loans were about
3 per cent. State loans, lat series, sold at and City
loans, new issues, at 1033‹, an advance of

Reading Railroad was quite lively, andcloeed at o—an
advance of I from the opening yesterday., ponanNania
Railroad firm at 51.*X; Camden and Amboy Railroad at
IS6'-i—an advance of X; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
2.slA—an advance of .74; and Lehigh Valley Railroad 51--
a decline of 3,; ; 67 was bid for Norristown Railroad;
for Little Schuylkill Railroad; and 254 for Catawiesa
Railroad Preferred.

Lehigh Navigation eold freely at 1,.0.1i@2.0.1.4. Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred advanced to 20, and this was bid at
the close.

Bank shares were steady, with sales of Mechanics at 32
and Consolidation at 455d'.

In Passenger Railway shares there was no change.
Messrs. De Raven and Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, 1881, 113'.;

; do. do. 1862, 112®119.?4 ; do. do. 1884, 110®1105;;
do., 1865. llei(4110%; do., '65, new, 108!:4($108X; tio., D287,
new, 1085,,®1083ii; Fives. Ten-forties. 10I:4®103 ; Seven.
three.tens. 'Jnne,lo6?..,®107! July, If ;Compound
Interest notes, June, 1861,19.40; do. do., July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October, 1864,
19.40; December. 1864. 19.40; do. do., May,1865,16Y0,18,'.;
do. do., Autmit, : do. do., September, 1E65,
163n®175>; do. do., October. 1865. 16.4.@16:4 ; ()old, 1.40
140. Silver, 115311@i134.

Smith.Randolph dsCo., Bankers, 16SouthThird street.
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140; United States
&us, 1881. 11334(.034; United States Five.tiventies. 1862,
112?.®1121,1 ; do. 1864. 110!i(Vii; do. 1865, 110:All0i- ,S; do.
July, 1865, 108:.1®10834: 60.1867. laMialloBi,.; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 12255®103ii; United States Seven
thirties, second series, 107@107,; ; do., do., third series,
107®107!,;'.

Jay Cooke it Co. quote Government Securities. dtc., to
day,as follows: United States Ws, 1881, 113@l1:14; old
Flve4wentles, 11.24®111ld: newFive twenties of 1884
110®110.U; do. do. 1865, 1101‘®11.034; Five-twenties of
July. 108.4®108301 d0..d0. 1867, 108;. ,,;(_4108T4; Ton-forties,
10274@103: 711-10. June. 104,7.®107?,,; do. July. 10iW,.

Philadelphia Produce Blanket.
THURSDAY, April 23.—There is no fallingoft' in the .de.

mend forFlour, and with very light receipts and stocks.
Soule holden; are l indifferent about realizing at present
quotations. The millers are doing but little, as there is a
mystery in selling flour at $11,6 512per barrel, with profit,
and paying $3 forRed Wheat. Sales of 15,000. barrels,
mostly -Extra Family, at *lO 501-4513 for low grade and
choice Northwest. and $111(.012 50 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do,includint 100 barrels Extra sit $lO.. and 400
barrels rguay at *l' (4*lo. RYA) Flour is scarce. and, 25
cents per barrel; 100 arrels sold at i6B OIL >•

'rhe market is very bait et Wheat, and itlahaldfirmly
at the late advance: small sales of lied at iM and White
at $3 25. Bye Is taken onarrival at $2per bushel, The
Cora market is unsettled, bud triete, drooping sales 01-

PrSee Marine Bulletin 64 Imritie Page

1111E. DAILY, INF:1 11 M•1311LIET111.;-rfiILADELPFIIA, THJRBPAY, Al' IL 2:3,1868.
0,340 bushels yollow at $1 Vl3l metinfr3mohnti Weetqn
roiled, on the truck at 23. but the latter is °flood co
Wive fn• fendays.. at -$1 M. ghat; areinfats dalmmttisales of I,ooo.busbele hoaryNeston SR. and 2,
tootheli light Southern at 94 6e., NO change in ufleY

alt. • 11,
• ,

TJhe Mersa lisarla•111140110111111011110tliss
)From tudars N. Y. Herald.)

APRIL 23.--The gold markethas been strong to-day, and
the flucitulone were from la9;",; to 140,4 with tile closing
transactions prior to the adjournment of the board at 140,
following which this price was bid. Loans were made'
'Hat',and at l a 3 per cont. for carrying—a sign that the

borrowing demo nd woe nearly equal to the amply. The
gross clearings amounted to $52,3t4,000, the gold balancee
to $1,711,40, and the currency balances to 103 70,1 18.
American diver in quoted at 04474 below gold,
and Mexican dollars are rated at 1 a 10214 in
gold. '1 he steamer Russia took out $310,000 Inspecie.and
the Arizona, f rom Aspinwall, brought $948.000. The firm-
ness of the rates of exchange on Europe and the prospec-
tive export of coin are the main causes of the .present up-
ward tendencf of the premium while.the temper of the
speculators ecoming more bullish than it hoe peen
since the Pres dent was impeached, and in view of the
course of political attain at Washington the dull steady
tone of the gold market during the interval has 'beenre-markable.

There was a further decided change in the aimed of the
Money market this afternoon, and for the tiret time in
many weeks loans were made at six per cent., although
there was a brisk demand at seven early in the day.
There was more disposition at -the same time shown to
discount firet class commercial paper at tho legal rate.
The speculators for a rho on the Stock Exchange were
encouraged by this, and the volume of Imelneve was
larger in consequence. The return flow of meney from
the interior hai been greatly quickened since the
beginning of the week, and the . operations of
the Treasury are not calculated to interrupt the ease in
which it hasresulted. Should the amount of speculative
burtnees lestoeke largely increase: however, the imme-
diate effect would be

.increase;
in a moderate, degreeof activity at seven per cent, until after the

loanable resources of the banks have been augmented.
The stock market was firm and quiet during the
forenoon, after which it became 'strong and some-
what excited under a report that the parties to theErie contest had compromised; but this is not the
case, except, perhaps. eo far as Mr. Drew is concerned,and, he, it appears, has seceded from his party
after endeavoring to place the proceeds of the sale of the
new stock in the hands of Sir. Osgood, the receiver ap-
pointed by Judge Barnard. Mr. Drew, it is said, left Jer-sey City on Sunday evening and came to New Vork,where
he saw Mr. Vanderbilt. and on Monday morning he sent
over to Jersey City for the boxes containing the com-
pany's funds, his alleged object being to place them In the
receiver's bands before the bill then before theAssembly became a law; but in this attempt
he was foiled, his co-directors in New Jersey
having applied for and obtained an attachment
against the property there, so that it has not mused
out of the hands ofthe company, and the new law pro-
vides for its expenditure upon the road. What the upshot
of this split in the Erie party will be remains to be seen;
but the eenteetis for the moment between Vanderbilt on
the one side and the Erie Company, minus Drew, on the
other. Whet there is to tight for now that the Legisla-
ture has decided upon-the d ispoeition which is tobe made
of the proceeds of the new stock it is difficult to see; but
nevertheless the Erie party says that a compromise is im-
possible. and that the legal proceedings can only be termi-
nated by a withdrawal of the suits by the original
plantiffs. Morn=

Government securities were in good investment and
speculative demand all day, and they experienced a fur.
trier advance of Weel per cent. The natural tendency of
prices le upward...now that money has become abundant,
and the disbursement of the May interest on the public,
debt, amounting to more than twenty-five millions, win
undoubtedly result in large purchases for the investment
of interest Thesestocks were unduly depreesed during,
the recent monetary stringencyand for the interest they
pay they sue the cneapeet investments afloat. The
demand at present is most active for live-twenties of
the issues of 1865 and 1867, and those of the new issue
of 1865 are relatively le@el per cent cheaper than
those of 18;,theamountof accrued intereston bath being
equal. This Brat remark applies alto to the Live - twenties
of 1862 and the old issue of 1865: yet there is a difference
of 1-4 between them, simply because there le a larger
foreign market for the bonds of 1862, but ultimately they
will doubtless he equalized in value. Theadvance inthe
gold premium by increasing the rates of interest the gold
bonds bear in currency is stimulating their upward ten
dency,and the supply ofthem in Wall street is sufficiently
limited to snake a very moderate investment demand
affect priced materially. Tbere will ho no financial tin-
kering In Congress this session calculated to produce de-
pression, and hence the future of the market is clear.

[From the New York World ofToday.]
Ar-ne 2-2.—The money market is easy at 6 to 7 per

cent in curreecy,and prune business notes are discounted
at 7 to 8 percent The demandfor loans is limited. and
the banks are gaining currencytrims the interior.

The Governmentbond market was active and strong
throughout the day, and prices advanced. The German
bankers are buying seven-thirty notes with the view of
holding them to convert into the new rice-twenty
bonds of ifilee to be issued et an early date,
probably shoot May first. These new rive-twenty
bonds being the longest to tenturity, will be for in-
vestment the most valuable on the list, and Recording to
strict calculations of value they will be worth considers
lily more than those of 1581, now selling at 113. Foreign
investors will thus estimate their value, and the purchase
ofseven thirties at present quotations is the cheepeet
method of getting them by converting the seven-thirties.
It is also said that the Treasery Department will ex-
change the si6.OCO 1700 of ton.forties it holds for seven-thir-
Bea Government would-benefit the credit and advance
the price of its bonds if the Treasury Departmedt were to
rhea up the old lots of 1865's and ten-forties it holds, by
declaring these !cane finally closed; and that no more
would be issued.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, as usual after the
Failing of the packet, on the basis of 110 to 110- for prime
bankers sixty-days sterling bill=-. with no pales for cash
above ile' e although it is stated that credits have been
settled by onefirm at le'

T he gold market was stroll. enuring at 139-!e advanced
to 140'e and closed at Dee; at 3 P. St The rates paid for
can ying were 3,2, and 1 per cent., and for borrowing 2
and 1 per cent.. to flat. After the board adjourned, the
quotations were 12sPe- to 1:397.

The Latest Quotations from New York.
• [By Telegraph

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers. No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota.
tiona of Stocksfrom New York:

April 23d, 1101, o'clock.—Gold. 140 United States
Sixes. 1981, 112('113'.,; United States Five•twentles. 82,
112(.112J.; ; do. 1984. lhalltP„: do. 10.Z. 11058(4110",;;
do. July. 1883. 108'•;(k-oltW..; do. do. 1887. 1095,J-4108%; do.
Fives, Ten•fortles. ; United States Seven.
thirties, 24 series, 10rit,;(ec101: do. do. 3d series. 106@
1o7; New York Central.B';'; Erie, 195 Reading, 45;
Michigan Southern, ; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 93;
Rock Island. ; Northwest, Common. 62 Do. Pro.
ferred. 74?, ; Pacific Mail. tl3 FortlVltyne. 103'

NFAV Tian. April :3.—Cotton firmer, 31iiirda Flour
quiet; sales 7,50 q bble.; prices unchanged_ \Vheat dull;
soles 3,040 bushels; Amber Pennsylvania., $2 Q 5 Corn
firmer; advanced 11: • ,alce 51.000 bushels Western at $1 16
;11 19. Oats quiet; rules MOWbushels at Ftric: Beef steady.

Pork firm at d2B tIO Lard firm. Whisky quiet.
BA ur imonp., April 23.--Cottonfirm:middlings, A. Flour

ff ready and in fair demand; Ilowarcl Street Sunqrline.
$lO 500±11 f.5: do. Extra $ll ;Wir.l3: do. Family, $l3 2.5(*.
r-1,1",; city mill, superfine. $lO 50,5'41 50; do. extra $ll 50(R.
$l4: do family, $14(015; Northwestern superfine. s9g
ifff 75: do, extra, $lO 2,-041 75. Wheat weak and un-
changed. Corn weak; white, $1 13tzr11 14; yellow, dl 22.
Oats weak; Mary land and Pennsylvania 55000; West-
sin E2@E5. Rye firm at s2re3 10. Pork firm. $28,W128 50.
Bacon quiet, rib eidos, 161r; ; clear bides, 17i4; shoulders,
1.04 • hams, 21422. Lard firm and active at 19.

4111QA"Rpoortednke rnilade phia Even ng adulletin
EIENEUE.GOS—Schr P Wherdon.Whenton-295 hbde

tCH Pups37 hhda inolnena 1 AI bble do Geo C.Careon&Co

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Arßit

ARRIVED THIS DAY.•

Steamer Alliance,Kelly, 70 hours from Charleston,with
Lcotton, rice. &c. to athintryiiWickersham & Co.

Steamer W Whilden, Higgins. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse toR Foster.

U S revenuecutter Hugh McCullough, Merryman, from
New York. Hasbeen cruising unsuccessfully for a die.
roasted ship which was reported off the Jersey coast.

elir P M Wheaton, Wheaton, 16days from Cienfuegos,
with sugar and molasses to Geo CCarson& Co.

SchrA E Safford, Hanson. Pawtucket.
Behr North Pacific, Errickson, E Greenwich.
Schr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Schr EW Gardner, Steelman. Boston.
Schr .1Rowlett, Brady, Georgetown.
Schr Rising Bun. Moore. Norfolk.

CLFARRD THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore. It Foster.
Bark Granen (Nor), Bjetke, Cork or. Falmouth for orders,

L Westergaard & Co.
Schr A E Safford, Hanson, Pawtucket, Blakiston, Graeff

& Co.
Schr War Eagle, Kelly, Boston, A (I Calton & Co
Schr Irvine, Digginr, Portland, E A Souder & Co.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, Dzt., April 21-6 PM.

The (ollowing veesels are detained at the Breakwater
by head winds: Brigs Herald, for Guantanamo; E Fuller.
ton, forLondon: Open Sea, for Segue, and achy B Terry,
bound East, all from Philadelphia.

Bark David Nichols, previously reported ashore, has
been hove off by Messrs EJ Morris dc Co. and will leave
to morrow forPhiladelphia, in tow of tug America.

A brig from Palermo passed in this morning.
Yours, arc. JOSEPH LASETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Ship National Eagle. Crowell, from San Francisco 28th

lice. at New 'York yesterday. .
Ship Queen of Beauty (Br), Chapman, from Calcutta,

at New Yorkyesterday.
Shlp_Jobn Banks (Br), Watero, from Shanghae Jan 4, at

New York yesterday.
Steamer Aries, Howes. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Berlin (NG), Undated). from Bremen lat. and

Southampton 4th Wet at Baltimore yesterday.
Bark Alert (Ham), Peterson, from Singapore 17th Jau.

at New York yesterday.
Bark Virailia (Br),La Suer. from Sitar:who.° 10th Jan.

at New York yetterday, with teas.
Bark Linda, Hewitt, hence at Havre oth inst.
Bark Blomidon, Cowan. hence at Queenotowu 10th inst.
Saw D E Wolfe. Dole, hence at Oregon Mills, NO. 12th

lust loading toreturn.
Schr Ellen liolgate. Golding, hence at Pantego Mills,

NC. 15th inst. loading to return.
Schr Wm Tice, Tice, sailed from Nowbern, NC. 17th

io,for this port.S d.chr L bturtevant, Cruse. sailed (coin Newborn, NC.
171 h inst. for ort.

tichr JamesDiverty, Carroll, hence at Mystic, Ct. 20th
iwtaut.

Sado Emma, Strange, from Taunton; Humboldt, Dun-
ten. from Boothbay, and S C Noyes Bradley. from
Gloucester. all for this port, sailed from Newport 20th inst.

Schr 11 11 Bascom, Roblusen, cleared at Boston 21st inst.
for this port.

Schr B W Ponder, Lincoln at Taunton 20th lust from
New Castle.Del.

SchrSarah, Cobb, sailed from New Bedford 21st inst.
for this port.

NORTON'S PINE APPII.I4 CHEESE.-10 BOXES ON
Consignment. Landing and for sate by JOS. B.

BUSSIER & CO.. Agentsfor.Norton& Elmer, 108South
Velaware Avenue. •

C"TON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
Ginger,in eyrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;

also, Dry_ Preeerved Ginaersltt boxes, nuported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. BUSW.ER & CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.
ITALIAN ArEt NITORLLT-100BOILES SINEROALITY

wbitet impe ed and ter sale by JOB. B. BUSBIES &

CO.. 108 tinned elawatnavenne,
EW. PECANB.---11.1 NEW-CIROP7TEIXS
l'ooane landitkg,ex-et Ohoat the Woe, an d

tot µele .totruLeat d CO,It. t3outh llehbefitte

FOURTH,:.EDITION.
a:l5 O'Cliciek.

TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

JUDGE NELSON'S ARGUMENT.

ELECTION IN SOUTH CAROLINA

The Constitution. Acloptocl.

FROM THE WEST.

CONTINUED INDIAN OUTRAGES

/be Impeachment Trial.
(Continued from Serond Edition..l

On reassembling at 1.40 P. M., Mr. Nelson, of
the President's .counsel, took the floor, and de-
livered an extemporaneous address. After allud-
ing to the magnitude of the case, and to what he
deemed his own inability properly , to treat
it—he said he should consider many points
which, thougk not rightly belonging to the case
required atteation, because they had beea intro-
duced by tti6 Managers. lie referred to the
charges of evil-nature, wickedness and
detestable character which had been
brought against the President, and which
had so far remained unnoticed by
his counsel. The President was accused of being
everything from a political criminal to a common
scold. These accusations, stigmas and asper-
sions he Intended to examine.

Mr. Nelson then asking "Who is Andrew
Johnson 2" proceeded to sketch the President's
early lite and career, and passed a high enco-
miumon his patriotism and public services, re-
ferring also to the fact that his neighbors and
those who like himself (Nelson) knew him best,
sustained him and believed him innocent.

Mr. Nelson felt that he was not addressing
merelySenators and politicians, but judges,whom
he entreated to rise above prejudices or party
considerations and do impartial justice.

From.Wash
W2o,lllxc;:roN, April 23.—General Schofield did

not leave here for Richmond last night, as was
expected, circumstances arising which bawl de-
tained him.
• The following telegram was received this
morning at General Grant's headquarters:

"CHARLESTON, S.:C., April 23.—Returns up to
this hour, 1 P. 31., give 56,758 votes for the Con-
stitution, and 20,050 against it. Majerity for the
Constitution, 36,708. The majority will not be
materially, if at all, diminished. Reports from
North Carolina indicate that the election is pro-
gressing quietly.

"1 Signedj "R. S. CANnY,
"Major-General Commanding."

From Omaha.
ST. LOUIS, April Omaha despatch says

Gens. Rousseau and Bradley have arrived at
Portland, Oregon, on their way for Washington.

Telegrams from Laramie state that no Indians
have arrived, and from present indications the
council will be deferred ten days longer.

CITY 'BULLETIN.

Fins:.—The alarm of fire abouthalf-past twelve
o'clock this afternoon was caused by the burning
of a one-story frame building attached to the com-
position roofing, establishment of F. B. Davis &

Co., on Beach street. below Laurel. A frame
stable adjoining was slightly damaged. A horse
which ran out 9f the stable and got into the
burning building perished in the flames. Mr.
Davis was slightly burned. The fire was caused
by the boiling over of a barrel of pitch.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can Ive Depended On.
The reputation of

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter is withoutequal. Thespecialty

RICHARD HIITTENBRAUCH
Is rantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can be fully satisfied
bymer mthem a trial.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E corner Fourth and Race Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

-

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Otter to the trade or coneurnera,

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials, &c.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLE 1101.11161 E ZINO,
superior to anyother White Paint for inside work.

We solicit ordersfrom those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeast corner of Race Street. •

aolfi time

WOOD HANGINGS.

• NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively dontfail to Bee them before ordering any.
thing else. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Coatno more, and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. See them andbe convinced. No speculation. but
stubborn tads.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN &SONS.

Southeast corner Tenth and Walnut streets.
ruhl2.tfrp

GENTS, 1111112111MINGI 000D16

GENUINE ROMAN, SCARFS,
For Ladies andGentlemen.

A fun line luat, received by

.11:..NV SCOTT & CO.,

ga,„(ftwoh'est-evit street.

FIFTI.I.--,-....,ED1T10N
Wl=

4400 O'Cilook..
3Y • IrELEC4AA'PH'.: •

LATEST CABLE • NEWS.:
ANTI-TORY MEETING IN LONDON

THE JAPANESE REBELLION

FROM ST. 144DUISL.

A Destructive Fire and Heavytoss
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

LONDON, April 23.—An immense asset:Wag, of
anti•tory. citizens' was held at theRev. Mr. t3pnr-
gcon's Church, in this city. last evening, to cpn.
eider the. .question of the Irish Church. The Hon,
John Bright was called to the chair, and made a
speech of unusual eloquence. Many other dis-
tinguished men addressed the meeting, an& reso-
lutions favoring the di.endowment of all .eli-
gions sects in Ireland were adopted with;On-
thuslasm.

Later despatches from Japan have bees re-
ceived here by way of Shanghae. The country
was in a state of anarchy. The natives of Caeca
had captured and cruelly butchered a boat'a crew
of the French corvette Dupleix, and had eom-
pelled all foreign agents, with the exception of
the English, to hauldown their flags.

:MADRID, April 23.—Icarvaez, Prime Minister
died early this morning.

Lomposr, April 23, Evening.—The bullion in
the Bank of England has decreased £18,400 since
last week. Consols 9.3%®f3;i: Bonds, 70@i0R4
Illinois Central, 9394; Erie, 16%.

FRANKFORT, April 23.—Five-twenties strong
at 7534.
, Penis, April 23.—The Bourse is quiet.

LIVERPOOL, April 23, Evening.—Cotton closed
buoyant and higher; sales of 18,000 bales; Up-
lands, 12%d.; do. afloat, 12M.; Orleans, 12%d.
Corn, 385.0d. Lard active, at 655. Sugars quiet.
Other markets unchanged. -

Avrwunr, April 23.—Petroleum closed dull.
HAVaE, April 23.—Cotton active and firmer.

tree ordinalre, 151L; do. afloat, 1481.
Fire in aot. Louie.

ST. Touts, April 23d.—Afire in this city to-day
destroyed property to the extent of 411,000,000.

A !urge number of wholesale business houses.
were destroyed.

CURTAIN FIATEItIA,Vs.

I. •E. WALRAYEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

Is now openingan Invoice of very tins

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOUS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Vezy Reasonable.Rates!
TERRIES AND REPS

In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes,

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY. •

ff I i 00 Dr:J.:WV :If • • t

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' ESESS EITUNISIIING

AND
SHOPPING EMPO

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTEIV&ET;
.11111..11.DELPILI.

Ladliefrom any part of the Uniteil States contend their
orders for Drees Materials, Dresses,Oloakolionnets.Shoes.
Under Clothing. Mourning Suits, Wedding Trossean, Tra-
velingOutfits, Jewelry, dm., also Children's Clothing. /n•
feint's Wardrobes ,Gentlemen'sLinen. 6re.

Inordering. Garments, Ladies will please send one, of
their weer yrrrroo narsare for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fall to call and have their
measures registeredpio n,tom convenience.

Refers. by Permission, to
MR. J. t. HAFLPHCIIIs

1012andlolM4 Chestnut!deed 1
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAX

mhl42m re 819 and 820 Cluntuutstreet

AAIA 1(474,,
Air"W LINEN STORE,

S2B Arch street.
CHEAP LINEN-SHEETINGS.

Irish Linen Sheeting, 2 1-4 yards
wide, $1 25.

Scotch Linen Sheetings ofevery width.
Real Barnsley Shootings.
French Sheetings.
Yarn Bleached Shootings, very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFUL TABLE GOVEIts;

We have Not imported an invoice of very handeoltie
Table Covent. aAlglar BARGALNS IN

Table Linens, Napkins, Towellagoit
tar We exhibit the hugest and tnoet variedLinen otaKIS

to be found in the city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer.,

P 28 Arch Streetdeems
•

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATE-S.-100 MATTE PINt.
qualitY.landing andfor vile by JP% 13.RUBdDIR &

CO.. 10s South Doluwaro avenue: •

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRDNTON BIRO, TITE
trade 'supplied with Bond% Butter, Dream, Mk,Oro-

store and Egg Biscult. Abe, West & Thanes celebrated
Trenton aud-Wine Blesaulto,by JOS.B. Russ It 440..
SoleAgent" 708 Southumorateatcame.

BClWEN'aßeal' T AN OUNCEClllBextractwill aka tot` arkeellent Mot to a.
fewralnut@a,Attir_OtiOn.4oa4 and for sak by JOdgelk
11. BM.SUCK Olvw44ffilkiath Ad...wareavow&

AvALNups (111101 AllillilrVf Sato r*J.B.ltAgaorge=:vet;


